
THE NEW TARIFF BILL.

ENLARGING THE FREE LIST.

To Take Effect March 1, Except In Wool-
en Goode.

The new tariff bill as given (o the pebilc
reads as follow: On and alter 'he tint da;
of March, 1S!H, the following articles fortl.e
tiae of the United Ptatet are to be added to
the free list:

Btcon and hum, beef, mutton, pork and
memo of all kinda. prepared or linpreservcd,
not specially provided tor in this art.

Baryta, all binding twine manufactured
wholly or in patt from mtie or Tampico
liber, manila.tisal grss, or nnn, if single
ply and measuring not exceeding tOU feet to
the pound.

Hirds stuffed, not suitable for millinery
ornament and bird skins prepared foi
preservation ,but not limber advanced in
manufacture.

Mine vitriol or aiilphate of copper.
Bone char, eutiabie for use in uecolorixing

aosar.
Coal. bituminous and shale, and roal slack

OTcnlrn coke, roal tar crude, and all prep-
aration! and product!! ol cnal tar, lint colon
or dye not specially provided for iu this
act, oxide of cobalt.

Copper Imported in the form of ore; old
copper, tit only for ninnulaciure: clipping
from new copper and all competition melal
of which copper is a component material
of chief value not especially provided for in
this act, regulua of copper and black or
coarse copper and copper cement; copper in
plate, bars, ingot or piga and other forma,
not manufactured, not specially provided
for in tbla act; copperas or sulphate of
iron.

Oolton tie of Iron or steel, cot to lengths,
lunched, with or without buckles for holi-
ngJ cotton.

Diamonds, dust or bort, and jewels to be
used in the manufacture of watches or
clocks.

Yolks of e,7gs ofbirds fish, and Insects.
Downs of all kinds, cruile, mil a, ecially pro-
vided for in this aci.

Fresh rib, lurs, timlretfed. Iodine

Iron ore, including manpaniferous iron
ore, also the dros or residium from burnt
pyrites and sulphur ore. and pyrites or
ulphuretot iron in l;a nnturnl state.
Lard, l.emon Juice, lime Juice and sour

orange juice.
Mica anil meta'lic mineral snbtnnces in a

Oude state, and metals uiin rougut, nut spe-
cially provided for in tins act.

Ochre and ochrey earihs. siennannd sien-
na earths; umber nud umber (earths, not
specially provided tor in this net.

Cottonseed oil. J'aintings. in oil or water
colore, ana statuary, not otherwise provided
lor in this act.

Plows, tooth and disc; harrows, harvest-
ers; reapers, drills, and mowers; rakes, cul-
tivators, threshing uiaclwiies and cotton
gins

flush, black, for making men's hats.
Quicksilver; salt,

Hilk. partially manufactured from cocoons
or from waste silk, and not farther ad-
vanced or mantilaclured than carded or
combed silk. Hoap. all not olberwite speci-
ally provided for in this act.

bulpbateofeoda or salt cake or nitre cake.
Sulphuric acid.

Tallow and wool grease, including that
known commercially as degras or browu
wool grease.

Htraw. Burr stones, bound up into mill
stones; freestone, grange, sandstone, lime-ato-ne

and other building or ornamental
atone, except marble, manufactured or
undressed, not specially provided for in this
act.

All wearing apparel and other personal
effects shall be admitted free of duty with-
out regard to their value upon tbeir iden-
tity being established under such rules and
regulations as the secretary of the treasury
may prescribe.

'i! tuber, hewn and sawed, and timber us-
ed for apars and for buiidinir wharves;
timber squared or sided; sawed board plank
cieala, ami other lumber; laths, picket and
palings; ahingles, staves of wood ol all
kinds; wood tinmannfactured. l'rovided
that if any export duty is laid upon the
above mentioned articles, or either of tliem
all said articles imported from said country
shall be subject to duly as now provided by
law. Chair cane or reeds wrought or man
ufartured from rattans or reeds.

Woods, namelv.cedar.lienuiu vitae.lanca- -
wootl, ebony, box, granadilla, mahogany,
rosewood, satinwood and ail forms of cabi-
net woods, in the log, rough or hewn; bain-bcoa- nd

rattan, unmanulactured; briar root
or briar wood and similar wood unmanufac-
tured; bamboo, reed and sticks of partridge,
bair wood, pimento, orange, myrtle and
other wood, in I he rough or not further
manulactured than cut into ienplhs, suitable
tor sticks lor umbrellas, parusolk,suushedet
whips or walking canes

Ail wool of the sheep hair of the camel,
goat, alpaca and other like animals and all
wool and hair on theskin;noils,yarn, waste,
card waste, burr waste and Hogs, including
all wasie or rugs composed wholly or iu
part of wool.

All manufactures of Iron and steel have
a tariff of iri per cent od valorem, excepting
east hollow ware, coated, glazed or tinned,

no chains of all kinds made of iron and
ateel, 30 per cent ad valorem.

The bounty on sugar, which was to be so
promptly repealed, is, instead, to be re-
pealed by easy graduations and will not
reacb us conclusive effect until after th
na ortne present century. The duty on

refined suimr is from 4 to 1 of a cent a
5oiind. Kaw sugar remains free of tax.

bounty is repealed progies-slve- ly

thut is i each year so that at the
end of eight years it is to cease entirely.

COUGHLIN S JURY FIXED.
A Revelation That Will Probably Re-

quire an Entire New Venire.
Discovery of an alleged attempt to cor-

rupt the jury has brought the progiess of
Ihe Couguljn trial at Chicago to an abrupt
paciie. Tbestate's attorney was given in-

formation just before court opened that
certain jurors, whose names the officials
wound not divulge, are intimately connect-
ed with some of Cough lin'a friends; that
they were placed in the venire for the pur-

pose of gett iu them on tbe jmy, and that
they were coached" bow they were to an-

swer nil quo-lion- s put to llitiu in order to
qualify, themselves as jurors. All tbeir
replies as lo their acquaintance with Per-
seus interested in Ihe case and their
knowledge of Ihe previous trial are laid to

i tie false.
a A dozen detectivrs were put to work

Hie allegations and affidavits
' embodying the fuels were hastily prepared

lo be sworn to. it ia said tbe entire jury
juav be dismissed, as tbe only escai Irom
the consequent e of the alleged plot of

' Coueblin's friends. It is also said the de- -
" 'fense has used the jury list lor sis months

hack in preparation lor the trial. One jury-
man is alleged to have served on another

irijury Inside thut time On his ap. earauce at
iulbe.triaLbn vkuuged the middle iuilial of
vtiHi name u r .K .. ,f f

t.. jiKi cVught Plains- - Crape.
A iquad ol police made u descent on

Frank xteniietl't crap game on Vnie street,
Cincinnati, aud a uuinber ol men were ar- -i
reeled, among tUemrttairy Hill. luti fuel- -

, Atlanta forger Who is wauled tor, t'cureeriet
' amounting to r."J,0ui. Hill is known asthi

"tkxsiety Forger" and ueed IhetiaaseoK tin
wU ol ident Porter, oi the Juercbuitt'
Bank of Atlanta, in his forgeries.. lie wua
quietly released on It), IMA) bond Friday auc
alippeU away from tbe city, Hi xiciitui
lueOt uo effort to base blUkMarrested, ami.,, AtrauUHlpleii(v tswnAotttiediofhli
eapiureusre. y.Ui,,-ira- i.tl ,U

STATE OF TRADE LESS CLEAR.
Uncertainty About Tariff Legislation

Causes Stagnation in Business and
Little Demand for Legitimate

Investment.
R. O. Dun A fo.'t weekly "Review ol

Trade says:
It cannot be said that during the

past week lias grown brtter or worse. For
some days the gain in demand and in trans-
actions which bad been previously noticed,
evidently continued. Hut afterward tariff
uncertainties were thought to effect some
branches of business and whatever the
causes, the state of trade was less clear-Mone- y

was everywhere abundant with ratea
comparatively low and the commercial ud

was remarkably small, while the de-

mand for speculative uses appeared to
be Increasing. When there lire symp-i"-

of a transition state, ordinary indica-
tions based upon the course of business
1own to a few days ago, are not as valuable
as usual, but on the whole such signs are,
however, less encouraging than Ihey were
a week ago. Reports ol different branches
of trade and from different cities frequent-
ly mention the tariff uncertainties as a
cause ol natural hesitancy, but it will tnke
some time to determine whether the gener-
al tendency toward improvement has been
checked or to w bat extent. The toliime of
trade has been so i ewhat Increased and yet
not as much as was especled. The indus-
tries are waiting with visible uncertainty
regarding the outcome of tariff legislation.
It is a question wiiether the wcrk nt force
employed Is larger than it was a week ego.

The sales of wool are again larger than
for the same week last vear, amounting to
U.UIO.XOO pounds against' 4,:i5l.6O0 pounds last
year, but part of the transactions are said
to be speculative, being based on the the ry
that whatever may happen, later the nei

of the country will compel n larger
consumption within the next few months.
The vast accumulation of idle money tends
to stimulate speculation, but it is not a
goodsympton. It shows a remarkable
shrinkage in thevolume of trade, , and the
reports from all quarters makes it clesr
that the demand lor money ia unusually
light lor the season. The domestic exports
for four weeks from New York amount to
(W.IIJ.MU against 2!l,07l,17:i, while
the decrease in imports is over 110,.
000,007 for the lour weeks, so that ihe
excess of exports for the whole coun-
try must be large. No gold comes this way
aiid heavy shipments ol silver are mnae to
London. Apparently thiscountry ispaying
ott' w ith its surplus, loans amounting to
many millions which were eltected in
hnrope to uvert great disasters lust sum-
mer.

1 he failures during the past week num-
ber l!7i ngninst 2:t7 lor the same week of
last yeir ami in Canada 48 against 33 lntt
year.

A BATTLE FOUGHT.

msurgei ts Rout Peixoto'a Troops.
Heat y Losses on Both Sides.

Ihe latest dispstcb received fro.il lliodt
Janeiro is us t l tows: Tbe insurgents in Itio
(irande dotiul iiuve been ictor.ous in a

battle with the government forces neat
Dane. Uen. o of the goveinme it forces
was taken piisoner. Both sides suffered
heavy losses. The report that Curiiiba bad
been captured by the Insurgents it denie.l.

The government lorls at Rio d Janeiro
continue to cannonade tbe insurgent war-
ship. 1 lie transport Madeira has been set
on tire by theexpiosion of a shell from the
forts.aiul the Aquidaban.lbe most powerlul
vessel of the insurgent fleet, has been seri-
ously damaged.

The insurgent admiral, Gama. stales tbe
loss of the monitor .lavary is not inipor ant.
He savs that the addition of the Tainan-dar- e

with ten H inch and two 5 inch quick
tiring guns and a heavy complement of
machine aud Hotchkiss guns, will more
than comiiensate lor Ihe loss.

'Ihe artillery tire of the lorts continues.
The lite from the shore upon I t. Villignan-o- u

continued, The loss on both sides it
small. The insurgent general, lrar, is re-

ported to beeighly miles south ofSaol'aulo
I he government has ordered Ihe national

guard in the stuteof Sao Paulo lo proceed
south to meet tbe insurgents. Tbenalional
euurd refused to comply with the order and
the government will therelore send 1,200
men from Kio de Janeiro against tbe
enemy,

Admiral tiarna will assume command oi
the insurgent fleet in the harbor on Thurs-
day, when Admiral Mello will leave with
the Aquiuuuan. Admiral dims siaies
positively tbat he will not bombard the
cur unless tbe city ;tires upon his
ships.

l,i,di inousana men, inuy equippeu, are
wailing Desterro, ready to march against
ihe government iorces. Political arrests
continue in itio and 1.500 nersons are now
In pr son. iwo mazmans na e men arrest
ed on board the mail steamer 'leuiar.

I'tesidenl Peixnto bat become alie ated
f.om the sympathy of all decent people, und
a ands u:oue all his army. Many persons
loin the insurgents daiiy. The states of
Habiuand l'uru luvor the insurgents. Tbe
island of Cobras is strongly fortified with a
uurrison of lino insurtfeiil aiilors.

I.ATKii. ihe insurgent admiral, Mello,
has finally succeeded in forcing a passage
past tbe tons guarding Ihe entrance of the
bay of Jim Janeiro, and mat lus nagsnip,
the Aquidubun, is now on ithe high teas,
The paisaire was not effected until tome
dentierate Hunting had beenzdone.

'1 he entrance is guarded by Fort Sao Joao
and a water battery on the strip of land ex-

tending nortliea t from ihe Sugar Loaf,
1'ort Lane, rori Santa Crux and rort Pico.
When the sliip.waascen- - approaching the
forts a lieayv lire was directed aeainst her.
Mhe replied hriskly and the light was kept
up until she ran past the foiti and was out
of range, it was teen that some ' of the
shots Horn the forts took effect and' it is be
lieved that Ihe Aquidauun sustained con-
siderable damage. The government forces,
particularly ihe troops manning Ihe watei
battery, suffered severely. It is conjectur-
ed at Itio Juneiro that the Aquidubau will
effect repuirs at radidly aa possible at tea
and then cruise in the vicinity of Cane et.
lloque to intercept the Nictheroy and
America, President I'eixoto'tuew ships.

GLOOMY VIEW
Of the Knights' Future Taken by Mine

Worker John McBride.
A decidedly gloomy view of the future of

tbe Knights of Labor is taken by Jobu Mo- -
Bride, President of the L ulled Mine Work
en of America. McBride was a recognized
leader of the Powdely forces, but says the
Hayat faction bad so organized tbe body
tbat all they could do was to oppose and
expose at the Hayea crowd had tbe vole
every time. McBride laid to a reporter;

"J anticipate the complete dissolution of
tbe Knights of Labor. The official reporti
to tbe assembly 'bowed a nominal member-
ship of but 70.000 and ot'ihrse but 40,000 are
paid up. When you remember tbat most
of these have aluck because ferry Powder--
ly was in the lead, it is not bard to see that
tbey will rapidly drop off now that he bus
been turned down. Tbe order owns properly
worth about too 000. Maybe it will bring
half that at forced sale, 1 suppose tbe
assets will all be absorbed in tbe payment
of Ihe outstanding obligations aud in
salaries.

Death of Emin't Bon.
A dispatch from Boma reports the death

of Dr. Emio'i yountr ton. who was detained
by the Arabs after tbe murder of tbe
explorer and was rescued by tbe Belgian
iroope near wyanpwe, m tbe Congo Btate.
Tbe boy'i mother was Kuiin'i native

8TPDENTB SUSPENDED

for Balding Restaurants and Stealing
Everything in Bight.

Fightoft be most popular Amherst tin-ien-

have been suspended for looting
estanrantt and disorderly conduct on their
return from Hanover, where they had been
:otbe Itartmonth-Amher- football game.
)n Saturday, November 11, 350 Amherst
Undents were reluming from Hanover, N.
H.. to Amherst on a special. The train
itopd at various stations for refreshments
nd the restaurant keepers seized the oppor-iiinit- y

to charge exorbitant prices for their
food.

The hoys concluded 4 lint it was much
jheaper to take what they wanted than to
pay the high piices chsmed. so they began
helping themselves. The stone once started
kept on rolling, and as they went on their
journey they look mote from each new
place. At tireenlleld Ihey cleaned out the
restaurant, mod, dishes and all. One young
man was so enterprising as to steal a bottle
of soda and after he had dinnk the soda he
carried buck the bottle and got a nickel
lor it.

Home othera thought that it would be
imart to carry home n bagirage truck, so at
ont of the small stations where they stop ed
lor water a hand truck was taken ulongand
was highly valued as a tiopliy. The au-

thorities objected to the extent of theftsand
reported ihe matter to the Amherst faculty
with the above result.

ADJOURNED TO FIGHT FIRE.
Psstorst Lead Their Congregations

Prevent a Conflagration of Cotton.
A spark from a pasting locomotive let Are

to some cotton in a big warehouse yard at
Livingston, Ala, A Imost in a moment sev
eral scores of bales caught fire. There was
more than T.UOO bales in the yard, and the
,watchman could do nothing alone. On an
impulse be ruthed to a church near by
where services were being held. The watch-
man jumped up an a pew and called out,
louder than the preacher or tbe music:

"The cotton yard it burning; come and
beln me tiirht toe tire."

the minister tnrew on Ins coat and caned
to hit congregation to follow him. J hey
were toon in the midst or the nurning cot
ton aim men. women ami children were
fighting Ihe tire. The news soon reached
the oilier church and It adjourned in like
manner and mingled in the battle wtth the
fiery element. Alter two hours' tight all
but 110 bales were extinguished and removed
from danger. Sixty were eutirelv destroy
ed.

LAUDANUM AND MUSH.

The Dose a UtahWoman Gave Her Uncle
in Order to Secure 92.000.

At fglt Lake Mrs. Emma Van Patten has
been arrested on the charge of murdering
horen Neilron, a wealthy banker of Knh
riam City. The 301 It of last October Neil
on suddenly and mysteriously died and a

post mortem examination revealed the
pretence of rough on rati and laudanum in
his stomach. Mrs. v an Patten, who is a
neiceof Neilson. was viiiting her uncle at
tbe time. Investigation has elicited the
I act that Mrs. Van Patten bad the evening
before Neilson's death purchased a vial of
laudanum. Mush and nil k. which Wat
served ihe lame evening and of which Neil
son nartooi, proved fatal when administer
ed toseveral lowls It was lesrned Uiat

2,000 which Neilson had in his room the
evening before bis death bad disupured
next day

AN ARMY OF SPIES.
4tr.te Liquor Business in South Carolina

Makea a Poor Showing.
The experiment of State control of the

liquor traffic has been in operation in South
Cerolina for four months and tbe report of
the State Treasurer has just been completed
An analysis shows that the State dispensary
has cost (134 473 and that it has paid back
(100,332, leaving a deficit of (34.161. It is
l.lso shown that the county dispensers owe
the State Treasury ttsYOOO, which includes
all the stock on hand in county dispen
saries.

No statement is eiven of how much the
State owes tor liauor. but alter all due al
lowances, tbe State appears to be 140,00)
ahead on the four months operations, which
means a profit of (l'MOOO a year. But tbla
profit on the books lsa very diflerent thing
from a e'ean net cash profit, and the indica-
tions are that ihe returns from the dispen
sary at the end oi tne year win never Da

leu Dy tne people in lessening tue tax raie- -

Bot Fighting in Mexioj.
Person! who have Ju-- t arrived at El Taso,

Tex., from Chihaubau confirm leportt of a
severe battle between the Federal troops
and the insurgents. Last Thursday morn-

ing a number of offlcert were brought in
from the West to the army hospital. It wti
renorled that Ihev were ill ol dvsenturv.b
it is positively known that they bad beei
shot in battle. Where it was foueht it not
known. Neither can it be learn d ho v msi.y
officers were brought in. the reports u
continued movement of Federal troops t

tbe west and northwest fiotn Cbihuuhiii
have also been confirmed.

Bis Watch Ia Missing.
The llev. William Johnson, one of the

best known colored preachers of Decatur,
Ga., is in Jail. Tbos. Echols, a financial
pillar of the church, notillcd Mr. Johnson
that one his children was sick unto death

ml remiested oriiver. i he 'prayer was
the child's bedside. Mr. Johnson asked tb
lather to pray also. hen the men arose
from their knees Mr. Echols lotind that bi
wawh was none. He studied over tbe mat
ter and after tbe preacher had gone decided
In have him arrested. Tbe conspiration
stands by the pastor and insist that Echols
is au agent ol the uevu.

For Charity's Bake.
General Russell A. Alger, of Detroit, hai

beeu id Cleveland several days in constiliu
lion, it it said, with tome of tbe heaviest
stockholders in the Michigan iron mines
He is trying to induce intra to resume
operations, to that the atarving miners rat)
find emulorment. General &lger sayi thai
if tbe men can be given, work only a part ol
toe time iue oiaie oi aiicuigau win appru
priata money to help them through thi
winter,

Ore Mine On Fire.
1 he timbering on tbe third level of the I

wabic mine, Iron Mountain, Mich,, caught
nreaiiu o.jo men were lorceu to itie turlacs.
Tbe mine bat been hermetically sealed in an
aiicuipt to sruoiuer ine names and it ia 1m
possible to estimate the dumaue. Tim Pa
wabic it tbe only mine working here and
uuieas i ne nre is soon smothered it meaus
bard blow tothe miner.

This season s oranae eroD la Florida
muoh above the average iu quantity, being
estimated at 6.000.000 boxes, and la much
earlier than usual. While during tbe whole.
Of Imitt ajutjsm uniilll IUU1 hA,M
through Bavannah to Mew York City, more
than 88,000 boxes have ulready been shipped
there tbla year. Unusually large shipments
have also been made to Europe, where1
Florida oraugee are now beginning to oorn- -
pwv auooeeniuuy who Mediterranean fruit.

eholera la Huesia it leat virulent. Th
offlolai statistic ahow that from Hay to Sep-
tember, 18112, there were throughout the

thedlaeaae and SI B.I M
deaths, and from January to November, lm7,17 eaeet aud SO,! death.

KEYSTONE BAH CULLM.

a 3 vrar eLcnrso.
roTTSTOWn Three year old John Wang--

er, ton of George i Wanger, and nephew
of Congressman Wanger.il a little hero. Hit

ome lain North Cover try township. Ches
ter county. While his mother was absent
the kitchen was set on Ore was set on Are
by an explosion of the stove. Little John's
nfant brother lay cooing In a cradle near

the ttove, but before the flames reached it
plucky John dragged the babe out of his
crib to a place of safety. Both children el
ated barm, although it will cost 1600 to re

pair the house.

SI Apt W IIOI.K BY FAITH.

John Y. Ppayd of Heading had the tight
of one eye destroyed six months ago by hot
metal. He Is a believer In the faith cure
and has prayed Incessantly to heaven that
his tight be restored. Sunday night, in the
church which be attends, he itiddenly cried,

Thank God," and annonnced tbat he was
able to tee. Hit light it now at good at
ever. Five hundred people were witnesses
to the ease.

COl TYSON I'ARAI.YrD.
Col. A. Harvey Tyson, ol the

State Foresty Commission and
of Gov. Patterson's ttaff, who It in prison
at Reading awaiting trial for defrauding
Secretary of the Commonwealth Harrity
and other prominent officials, is paralyzed
and unable to walk without crutches. Hit
speech is also affected and bit appearance
in court for trial li doubtful.

A CHANCR FOR FA111 eofVr.NIM.
The furniture in tbe Pennsylvania state

building it being packed and shipped to
Harrisbtirg, where it will be sold at auction
December 12. The commissioner! think
they can realize a better price for the f nrnl
ture among the people of their own state,
who will want to secure a souvenir because
it was in use during tbe Exposition.

FF.l.l. A RF.D HOT STOVE.

At Beaver Falls a little daughter of Ed
ward Urltlin while playing in an upstairs
room fell through a ventilator and alighted
on a red bot stove. Before she could be

rescued the was terribly burned, perhaps
fatally.

Tiik will of tbe late George Sheldon has
been tiled for probate at Erie. It nlvei

odft in lb Himnt hnstiitnl rondilionallv.
(I0o00toeschof five niecee and the bal-

ance of hit fortune of nearly Pa f a million
it to be divided among hit nephews and
nieces, bavii.g no children of bis own.

Am execution for 12.1.000 was Issued
aeainst the Harrlsburg Boiler Munufactur
IniCo. of Hnnisbura bv Kdwaid Bailey.
trustee for certain stockholders. President
Disbrou says tbe creditor! will be paid In
full.

Nkwtosj Gfhrap. of Somerset county.was
thrown under a heavily loaded wagon at
Addlsnn nnd Instantly killed. He attempt-
ed to draw the lock when the bar broke and
threw blm under tbe wheel.

At Bedford. Marion Cessna, ton of the
Hon. John Cessna, committed suicide on
Thursday. He bad been in poor health.
and until recently an inveterate cigarette
tmoker.

Amoro pensions granted in Pennsylvania
are: Daniel L. Plait. Himey. Bradford
county; Jane Williams, Johnstown, Cambria
county; Melville 8. Stone, Plttsbuig, an In
crease.

Charles F. Kinmxar, of Warren, serving
a five year and nine months penitentiary
sentence for embezzlement, beginning in
June, le(K), was pardoned by Guvernor Pat- -
titon.

ATlTnlontown a 6 vear old dauchter of
Edward Butler was btrrned to benlh by her
clothes catching nre from a stove in tier
father's store. She wat dead when dlscov
ered.

John McEvoy. who was shot while rob
bing George 11. Cutter A tiros, hardware
store at Meadville ia dead. The corner'!
jury justified the shooting.

Pktir Fannon. a well known young man
of Hollidaysburg.was struck by a train neur
there Saturday nigut. Jie iroze to ueatn
alongside the track.

Jnncc Wickham bat decided at Heaver
i but rnniiinir street cars on Sunday is
violation of the Sunday observance law of

At Johnstown. Michael Duleek. adjudg
ed Insane and plaosd in the city prison, was
found oeeq in nis cein

ORAUULAH fOH IHt LAa I 1 1 ME.

How a lecture on the ttharpness of Train
Newsboys Was Made Valueless.

There Is one man in New York who
has learned not to display his knowl
tde of human nature to an tinsym
pathetic world. IInw he was cured
was recently told by him to the Til
Initio. lie wan iraveliiiif with hi
wile, and the talk drifted Into a dis
cussion of the sharpness of train
newsboys. What followed Is thus re'
luted. "As 1 told you before, I used
to think that my knowledge of hu
man mituie was very deep. Weil,
let myself loose on this occasion and
nave my wife tho benefit of quite a
dissertation on the subject. 1 dwelt
particularly on the fact that these
newsboys become exceedingly good
Judges of character, and that they
depended upon this faculty to a large
extent to nwke a living in tbeir line
of btisluess. 1 went so far us to as
ten that they could even tell, by
studying a man's face, pretty nearly
what bis tastes were in tbe matter
of the books which he liked to read.
This Is where I got too wise. Koon
after making this assertion 1 was sit
ting in the seat next in front of tbat
occupied by my wife, when the boy
cunie along with an armful of books.
He stopped when be reached my seat,
looked at me critically for a few sec
onds, then pulled out a book from the
bottom of the pile which he carried
In his arms, and, leaning over con
Mdontlally, said in a tone which un
foitunately was 1 ud enough for my
wile to hear plainly: 'This book bus
been suppressed.' My wife was sud
tieniy intensely interested in u.i ex
ceedlngly ordinary landscape when I
looked around at her, but 1 could see
from the amused expression about
tbe corners of her mouth tbat she
bad taken in the situation, you
may be sure she laughed when tbe
boy was pone, and everytlme 1 try to
grow oracular wltb ber he only bas
to refer mysteriously to this Incident,
when I. of course, am compelled to
e.iose ud as t'tfbtlv a i clam."

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

CatcAnohM a donnlt of 1,310, 000.
Tne nnnlalmnd funds lo tbe English courts

amount to (3.19,353,410.

Oovrasstaur telegraph operators In Italy
have gone out on strike.

A OnvF.nRHRRT medical school hot been
established at Washington.

Twr.RTY-riv- r. tnorsAnn horses are used In
tne carrying trade ol London.

A Pmt.ADFi.rHM tailor Is maklnar an over
coat for a customer which is to cost (800.

Tacoma. Wash., elolms n population of
82.821) on the strength of a newelly directory.

it tin been deeldod to remove Ihe Rtirenu
of Awards of the World's Fair to Washing-
ton.

The Spanish convicts nt Metllln have ills.
tlngiilsbed themselves iu fighting tbe ltlf--
nans.

Miss Bai iif Mi Aiister. colored, wplvht
BOS pounds, died a few dnyi ago, nt Llin- -
uuu,.nr.

Thr Shaker pommnnltv at Shlrelr. Mnsa..
hat Just celebrated the oho huudrmitli anni-
versary of its establishment.

Tea Herman Government will establish an
entrenched eamp near Mnltnedy, which Is
ueiu to oe a oiena'ie to "igiura.

Om.v fortv-tbro- nut of 180 candidate for
admission to West Point Military Anilemy
were successful in ine last entrance exami-
nations.

Aomirat. Bevmoi'R savs that HlOfl OOn nn!l
might to be expended 'in bulding up tho
jintisn navy, ine condition of whlvti be says
is serious.

The Grand Jury nt Greenville. S. C. has
to far thrown out every Indictment under
the new dispensary law. although some ol
tne cases were very strongly supported by
evidence.

A battrrv muleteer at Rawtil Plndl, India,
"ran amuck" nnd murdered no fewer than
eight ol his comrades belonging to the same
battery, A nlutb man died from tbe wounds
be received.

The Department of tbe fitnte at Washing,
ton la advised by Its representative in Korea
that owlngto bad crops the export of grain
from that country has been prohibited by
royal decree.

Raphael Ortroa. says a Mexican paper,
ten years ago sold eight or ten mules, with
which ho did express business, and went in-
to eofTee farming. Tills year hit crop is
worth (178,000

William C. Rexfrow, the Oovernor oi
Oklahoma, In his annual report to theSeere-tar-

of the Interior, estimates the popula-
tion of tne Territory proper at 151. 304, and
thut of the Cherokee Strip at 100,00!), uiak-tn-

a total of 351.304.

MAKKhTS.
rirrsiiiRn.

THE WHOLESALE rRHIS A II It OIVFH BELOW.'

nnnn ai rti'tt im r..n
R'HKAT No. i' lied. iw $ (10

Ml. 3 lied 0.1 t4
70HN No. 2 Yellow ear... 45 411

High Mixed ear 42 4.1
No. 2 Yellow Shelled 44 45
Hhelled Mixed 43 4:1

DATS No. 1 White 85J 86
No. 2 White 341 85
No. 3 White 81 84
Misd a s:t

RYK "No. 1 50 67
No. 2 Western, New 83 64

FI.OUK Kancy winter pat 4 00 4 26
l sncy Spring patents 4 15 4 40
Pauey Straight winter.... 3 40 8 60
XXX Makers 8 00 8 26
Hve Hour 8 25 8 60
Buckwheat flour. 2) 3

HAY Haled No. 1 Tim'y.. 13 On 13 50
Haled No. 2 Timothy 11 60 12 00
Mixed Clover 10 50 11 00
Timothy from country... 1M 00 1H 00

r'KEU So. 1 W'h Md ? T 17 50 1H 0J
No. 2 White Middlings 17 00 17 60
Prown Middling 16 00 1H 50
Mran. bulk 15 (Ml 15 50

ITH AW Wheat 00 H 6)
data 7 00 7 60

pairv I'lioiiiicra.
BlJTTF.n Klgin Creamery 20 80

Fancy f dreamery 2 27
Fancy country roll 20 23
Low irrude it cookiiiE..,. 10 15

SHKESK-Oh- io, new 11) 11)
New York, new 12 12j
Wisconsin Swiss 15 15
l.inibumer (.New luauel... ill) 14

FRl'IT ami vkoetablfjs.
aPPi.E8-Fiin- cy, V bbl... 3 75 4 00

Fair to choice, tf bbl.... 1 Ml 3 '0
3HAl'F:8-Concord,pin- b'sk U 11

Delaware, por.y basket... 10 12
Catawba, pony basket.... 12 13
Mas-era- , pony basket 10 12

BEANS
N Y A M(new)13eanBbbl 1 90 200
Lima beam, 81 4

POTATOES
Fancy bn 60 A5

Sweet, per bbl 2 00 8 00
?A Hit AGE per hundred.. 3 00 4 00
UNIONS YellowOlobelWbu 55 l)

Mixed Country 40 fx)

Spanish, per crate 1 00 1 10
llRN ITS-pu- rple tops 40 60

rot; I,THY. KTO

Live chickens V pr 45 60
Live Ducks V pr 40 50
Mvetlrese tt pr 100 125
Live Turkeys fV lb 'fl 7
Dmsseil chickens lb.... 0 10
Dressed diiekt fltb 10 12
Dressed turkeys V lb 1" !

EGOS Pa A Ohio fresh. . 21 25
rEATIIEUH

Extra live Geese V lb 85 fiO

No 1 Extra live geese t)Q 4H 60
Mixed 20 35

.MIKC Kl.l.ANlOUS.
rAI.I.OV-Couiitry,y)- lb... 4 4)

City ft
SEEDS-CIo- ver 6 25 6 50

Timothy prime 1 76 1 85
Mlueirruss 1 4'J 170

RAtiS Country mixed.... i 1)
tlONEY White clover.... Jo 17

Buckwheat 10 12
MAPI.E8YUUP, new crop. .50 100
1TDEH country sweet bbl 0 00 6 60

CINCINNATI.n.or- n- 12 75(33 50
WHEAT No. 2 lted 00 60
R Y E No. 2 50 601
CON-Mixe- d..i 31) 39i
OATH 31 311
EtitiS 20 21
BU'iTEIt 19 30

Pllll AUrt.PHIA.
n.onrt ti warn 75
WHEAT No, 2. Hed 644 86
CORN No. 2, Mixed 40 46)
OATH No. 2, White 34J 86
BUTTER Creamery Extra. 23 29
EUUS-P- a.. Firsts 26 26

NKIV VOHK.
PI)UR Patenta 2 00 4 60
WHEAT No UKed 67 67)
RYE Western 61 62
CORN No. 2 4J 451

OATH Mixed Western 35 36
BUTTER Creamery 17 27
EtiOH State and Penn 25 27

KH'OKT.
FAST L1BSHI Y, riTIHBUBII STOCK YARD,

PerlOOIbi.
I'ATTLB.

Prime Steers I 4 65 to 5 25
tiood bulcber 4 20 lo 4 65
Common 8 40 to 8 90
Bulls and dry cows 2 00 to 8 26
Veal Calves 5 60 to 6 60
Fresh cows, per head..., 20 00 to 45 Oi

PrimeQ5tolOO-l- sheep. ... 3 26 to S 80
Good mixed 2 60 to 8 00
Common 70 to 75 lb sheep.- - 1 00 U) 2 00
Choice Lambs 8 00 lo 25

IIOOIL
Selected 5 70 to 5 80
Prime Yorkers 6 66 to 5 75
Heavy 6 60 to 5 60
Houghs 4 60 to 5 11

THE H1UBKST AWiBI).

Royal Baking Powder haa all tie
Honors -- In fttrength anal Value 90
per cent, above It Nenreet Corns
peritor.

The Royal Bakinir Powder has the
enviable record of haying reoelvecl the
highoRt award for article! of it clean

greatest utiengtb, purest ingre-
dient, moat perfectly combined
wherever exhibited In comprtion with,
others. In the, exhibitions of former
years, at the Centennial, at Parie,'
Vienna and at tlin various State and
Industrial fairs, whero it has been ex
hibited, judfre have invariably award-
ed the Itoynl linking Fowder the high- -
cat Donors.

At the recent World's Fair the ex
amination for the baking powder
awards were directed by the) chief
chemist of tho Agricultural Depart-
ment nt WaHbinpton. The chief chem
ist s official report "f I bo tests of tho
baVinff powders, which was made for
the specific; imrpnen of ascertaining
wnicu wns trio nest, snows the leavon-in- g

strength of tho Roral to be 160
cubic inches of carbonic gas per ounce
of powder. Uf t ho cream of tartar
baking powders exhibited, the next
highest in strength tested contained
but 133 cubic inches of leavening gns.
Tho other powders gave au average of
111. Tho Hoyal, therefore, waafonnd
of twenty per cent, greater leavening
strength than its nearest competitor,
nnd forty-fou- r per cent, above tho
average of nil tho other tests. Its
superiority iu other respects, however,
in tho quality of tho food it makes as
to fineness, delicacy nnd wholesome-lies- ,

could not bo measured by fig-
ures.

It is these high qualities, known and
appreciated by the women of the coun-
try for ho tuniiy years, that have
caused tho union of the Hoyal Baking
Powder, ns shown by statiaties, to ex-
ceed tho sale of nil other baking pow-
ders combined.

England has no monopoly of
"grand old men." tinod anil great
Marshal Ciinroliert, kneeling In tho
Chapel of the Invalided, when his
fellow veteran MacMahon was brought
home to his last rest under the sutne
roof with Napoleon, furnished a
splendid example pf endurance anild
the world's rough laorobert
Is eight-four- , and the last of the
French Marshals. He has seen his
fellow campaigners in Algeria and
those by whom he fought side by
side at Magenta and Solferino depart
one by one; yet lie lingers, as If un-

willing to surrender tbe baton which
represent? such historic memories.

, flew' This t
TC ntfer On Hundred Dollars ftnward fof

any ease of Catarrh that canuot bo cured by
Ball's Catarrh Oure.

F. J. Chknuv Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, tbe uudemiriied, have known K. J. Che-

ney for the last 16 year, and believe him l
honorable in all biiHlnens trariMU-tioii-

ami financially aide In carry out any ubliuiv
tion tnsde by their Arm.

EHr,v TliUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
Ohio.

Wai.iumi, TTitvAH fc Marvin, Wbole-al- o

DniKplsts, Toledo, (lino.
Ha' l"e Catarrh Cure Ik taken internally, net-In- if

directly uion tlieblon.t and uiueoim
of I lie b -- leln. Price, JSc. per buttle, bold

Viy all UrutEKists. Testimonials free.

FoM.owiNO tho well-know- n "you
press the button" advertisement of a
kodak firm, an Idaho undertaker
came out with this awful heud-lin-

"You kick the bucket and wa do the
Mst."

Moose are quite (lentiful in Maine this
season.

Pas Bhown's Hkonohial Tnocnas for
f'oiielin, cmlda anil all other Throat Trouble..
-- " tbe best." -- fr. Ilmry ftaril
hachti.

A Missouri girl has a foot 151 inches
long.

A wonderful stomach eorr-rto- r- Bee elm
Pills. Beeuiiuiu's uu others. 26 cents a box.

A Maine man recently ate. '10 raw eggs in
five minutes.

Hatch's Tnlversil Cmiah Syrup oosts no
more than others and bene lit mora.

Hood's'Curcs

ifamle .4Jani

She Was Blind
With scrofula In the eyes could barely distin-
guish between dayllnht and darkness. 1 took
bertonumeroutexiiertsand bosplialsandiiave
up In despair. A friend advised me to give

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and marvelous to relate, it baa completely re.
stored her sight and given ber perfect health.
Cbas. A. A oa ms. sit. Albans, Vt.

HeeeVe Pllla cure sick bitailaoae, bllioU'UtiiH
and all liver Ills. 35 cents p, r box.

Fit I) 4W MW

A remedy which.
If used tiy WIvc
about to experience
tb painful ordeal
atteudant upon
Child-birt- proves
an Infallible ilwl-8- 0

fur, and obviates
the tortures of

lessenluir
tliedanveraUienxif
to both asetheramt
child. Hold by all
Uruggisle. Beiitby
express on receipt
of prioe, ai.tw per,3res-- 'AS boitle,eBarKi pre--

NADriCLB StOOlATCH CO., Atianta. c.


